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payments for the rendering of technical assistance; and

(d) 15 per cent of the gross amount of the royalties in ail other cases.

3. nhe terni 'royalties« as used in tbis Article means payments of any kInd received

as a consideration for the use of, or the rigbt to use, news, any copyright of literaay,

dramatic, musical or other artistic work, any patent, trade mark, design or model, plan,

secret formula or process or other intangible property, or for the use of, or the right to

use, industrial, commercial or scientific'equipment, or for information concerning

indusetril commercial or scientific experience, and includes payments for the rendering of

technical assistance and payments of any kind ini respect of motion picture films and

works on film, videotape or other aneans of reproduction for use in connection with

television.

4. l'le provisions of paragraph 2 shail nM apply if the beneficial owner of the

royalties, being a resident of a Contracting State, camres on business in dhe other

Contracting State in which the royalties arise tbrough a permanent establishment situated

therein, or perforins in that other State independent personal services from a flxed base

situated therein, and the right or property ini respect of whicb the royalties arc paid îs

effcctively connected with sucb permanent establishment or fixed base. In sucb case flhe

provisions, of Article 7 or Article 14, as flhc case mnay We, sbaU apply.

3. Royalties shani We deemed to arise in a Contracting State wben the payer is tbat

State itself, a polit"a subdivision, a locl uuthority or a resident of tbat Sut. wbere,

bowever, the person paying the royalties, whether Wi is a resident of a Contracting State

or flot, bas in a COntracting Smat a permanent establishment or a fixed base in connectio

wfth wbich flhc obligation to pay the royalties was incurred, and sncb royalties are borne

by sucb permanent establistiment or flxcd base, tbesà such royalties sball W deemied to

aris ln flhc State in wbicb flhc permanent cstablisbmnt« or flxed base is stuted.

6. Wbere, by teason of a special relationship between the payer and flac benefical

owner or betweeu both of them and sone odwe petion, the amnont of the royalties,

baving regard to the use, uight or information for wbicb tbey are païd, exceeds the amow*

wbicb would bave been agreed upon by flhc payer and thec beneficlal owner in flhc absence

of sncb relationship, the provisioins of this Article shall apply only to flhc last-mentioaed

amount. In sncb case, the exes part of flhc payments shail renaain taxable according to

flhc laws of eacb Contracting State, due regard being bad Io flhc otber provisions of fiais

Convention.


